
Messe della Settimana   

Mass Intentions 

Martedì  - Tuesday,  June 13 

Saint Anthony of Padua 

7:00 p.m. - Santa Messa 

�Per�St.�Antonio 

�Vincenzo,�Maria�&�Michelantonio�Maccarone� 

Adriana�Granzotto 

Maria�Civitta�,�Nazzareno�&�Mario�Paolella� 

Mercoledì - Wednesday, June 14 

7:00 p.m. - Santa Messa  

Per�la�salute�di�Amanda�Bertolone 

Gianluigi�Bertolone� 

Gisella�&�Nadia�Lijoi 

7:45 p.m. - Memorial�Mass�-�Elena�De�Gasperis� 

�Giovedì - Thursday, June 15 

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa  

Salvatore�Castelano 

Domenico�Didiano� 

Maria�Luisa�Cimmino 

Venerdi - Friday, June 16 

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa   

In�honour�of�the�Blessed�Heart�of�Jesus� 

Pat�Policichio� 

Luigi�Panzini� 

Sabato - Saturday, June 17 

The Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary  

5:00 p.m. - Santa Messa  

�Pro�Populo 

Domenica - Sunday, June 18 

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa  

Blessed�Heart�of�Mary� 

Per�la�salute�di�Amanda�Bertolone 

Gianluigi�Bertolone� 

Gisella�&�Nadia�Lijoi� 

Pat�Policicchio� 

Giuseppe�Lisi� 

Antonio�Bossio� 

11:00 a.m. - Holy Mass  

Adriana�Granzotto� 

Santissimo Corpo e Sangue di Cristo  - 11  giugno, 2023  

Gospel Reflection 

Today’s�feast�is�meant�to�help�us�grow�in�the�

understanding�of�the�Eucharist�and�in�our 

�reverence�for�this�great�sacrament.� 

We�certainly�need�this�reminder.�We�have�the�Blessed�

Sacrament�in�the�tabernacle�behind�our�altar,�but�many�

times�we�ignore�this�Presence�and�treat�the�Church�

merely�as�a�meeting�place.�We�need�to�genuflect�when�

we�enter�a�pew�and�then�spend�a�few�moments�in�prayer,� 

recognizing�the�One�before�whom�we�are�kneeling. � 

 

Il Vangelo di Domenica 

La�festa�di�oggi�ha�lo�scopo�di�aiutarci�a�crescere�nella� 

comprensione�dell'Eucaristia�e�nella�nostra�riverenza�per�

questo�grande�sacramento.�Certamente�abbiamo�bisogno�

di�questo�richiamo.�Abbiamo�il�Santissimo�Sacramento�

nel�tabernacolo�dietro�il�nostro�altare,�ma�molte�volte�

ignoriamo�questa�Presenza�e�trattiamo�la�Chiesa�� 

semplicemente�come�un�luogo�di�incontro.�Dobbiamo�

genufletterci�quando�entriamo�in�una�banca�e�poi�

trascorrere�alcuni�istanti�in�preghiera,�riconoscendo� 

Colui�davanti�al�quale�ci�inginocchiamo.� 

Sunday Offertory: June 4, 2023: $2,212.30 
Thank you for your support! 

Sacro Cuore di Gesù - 16  giugno 

 Cuore santissimo di Gesù, 

fonte di ogni bene, 

ti adoro, ti amo, ti ringrazio 

e, pentito vivamente dei miei peccati, 

ti presento questo povero mio cuore. 

Rendilo umile, paziente, puro 

e in tutto conforme ai desideri tuoi. 

Proteggimi nei pericoli, 

consolami nelle afflizioni, 

concedimi la sanità del corpo e dell'anima, 

soccorso nelle mie necessità spirituali e materiali, 

la tua benedizione in tutte le mie opere 

e la grazia di una santa morte. 

 The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ ( Corpus Christi) - June 11, 2023   

"Support Your Parish, Even on Vacation!"  

Heading off for a relaxing vacation or cottage getaway? 

While you enjoy your well-deserved break, please  

remember the importance of continuing your support for 

our parish and its initiatives.  

Your generous donations have a significant impact on  

sustaining our community and its services. Even while 

you're away, you can contribute online or explore  

alternative means of supporting our parish financially.  

Wishing those on vacation a happy and rejuvenating time 

away. Your ongoing support is deeply appreciated.  

Safe travels, and we look forward to your return!  

We welcome and pray for the child who  

received the sacrament of baptism last week:  

      Alessio Alexandre Cervo  

God bless him  !  

Congratulations to the candidates 

of St Fidelis Parish who have received 

the Sacrament of Confirmation  

this weekend .  

Your faith journey has reached a 

 significant milestone, and I want to extend  

my heartfelt congratulations to each of you.  

May this sacrament of Confirmation ignite a  

deepening of your faith and empower you to live 

 as bold and courageous witnesses of Christ.  

I also want to congratulate the parents and 

 sponsors who have been steadfast companions on 

this path of spiritual growth. Your unwavering  

support, guidance, and love have played an integral 

role in shaping these young individuals into strong 

disciples of Christ. Your commitment to their  

spiritual development is truly commendable.  

A heartfelt thank you goes to the dedicated  

confirmation team of our parish. Your unwavering 

commitment, tireless efforts, and selfless service 

have been instrumental in preparing these 

 confirmandi for this sacrament. Your guidance, 

teachings, and presence have made a lasting impact 

on their lives, and we are deeply grateful for your 

 commitment and dedication.   

Fr. Lijo  

Summer Camp is Back!!!!!!!  

We are excited to announce that the 

 St. Fidelis  Summer Camp for kids aged 

 4-11 will be resuming this year!  

If you would like to enroll your child in this 
fantastic camp, please send an email to : 

stfideliscamp@hotmail.com 

We look forward to seeing our young campers  
back in action and having fun-filled summer  

days ahead.   

ShareLife Update 

Our ShareLife Campaign Total for 2023 now 

stands at  $20,352.05 

Thank you to each and every St. Fidelis parishioner for 

your support during these difficult days. 

 Jesus Christ truly lives in the heart of this community. 

 Your generosity reveals his love to our brothers 

 and sisters in need.  

Your names are written in the heart of God.  

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 

June 16th  

 June is dedicated to the Most Sacred Heart 

of Jesus.  Archbishop Francis Leo in his 

 letter encourages us, to welcome the opportunity to 

reflect on the profound and consoling meaning of the 

Sacred Heart of Jesus in our lives and walk of faith. 

Our Blessed Lord himself told us to learn from him 

for he is “meek and humble of heart.” (Mt. 11:29)  

The Sacred Heart of Jesus reminds us of our call to 

sacrificial, unconditional and generous love for 

others, for each member of the Body of Christ and the 

call for us to be the heart, the hands and the face of 

Christ to all those we encounter each day.  

As referenced in the letter from His Grace, resources 

to help focus our attention on the Sacred Heart  

of Jesus can be found at: 

 www.archtoronto.org/sacredheart  

mailto:stfideliscamp@hotmail.com

